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Tho Markl.and expects to sail
Tuesday.

The Yaquiua went to sea yesterday
afternoon.

Tho Columbia wont to sea yester-
day morning.

The Oregon arrived in at 7:15
last ovening.

The public schools of district No.
1 closed yesterday. Thero were no
farewell exercises.

Mr. Hobon thinks ho will have
liia new cannery at Tillamook rcsdy
about the middle of Julv.

It is reported that tho liiitish
iron ship Walhccton, 1C0O register, is
on the way to load entirely at Astoria.

Tho Onsatia ha been bought by
parlies at Humboldt, Cal. Captain
Wass will tike her down neU week.fJJ

Tiioro is a man in Portland who
drinks because his wife has hysterics,
and she lias hysterics because ho
drinks.

Tiio totai valuation of Seattle
property is nearly 4,000,000, and
shows a most satisfactory increas-- in
the last year.

Oseir Wilde scooped in 25,000
during his three mouth visit to tho
American bnihariaiis. The lilly and
sunflower business pays weli.

Wo omitted to mention with our
list of large buildings, now under way
or about to ha built, the Knights of
Pythiashall and stores; value, S18.0GU

Walla Walla is to have a new Re-

publican paper. A little concentra-
tion of energy would be more con-

ducive to tho prosperity of the town.

Joseph IIuiuo offers a icuard of
81,000 for information leading to the
arrest and conviction of parties cut-

ting or stealing his nets.

Owing to tho numerous calls for ice,
Messrs. Megler aud Wright have

made arrangements whereby they are
prepared to supply families an5 others
desiring ice .it any time.

The country east of the moun-

tains is settling up very fast. Tho

land sales in the Northern Pacific rail-

road land office at Cheney lis: month
amounted to S30.000.

Tho regular stones come from Klick-

itat concerning the salmon, which are
so thick at the fords that men and
horses "have tho grcatet difficulty in

keeping their footing." It's too

bad!
Before ordering blanks you will

do well to see our styles and price".
We have nearly two hundred differ

ent kinds, and with tho exception of

draw back entrys, and coasting mani-

fests, which take a little time, can
supply any kind at short notice.

The funeral of the late Peter Liuh-ren- s

took place from Franklin's un-

dertaking rooms at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, and was largely attended.
He was a native of Germany, 27 years
of age, unmarried, and was formerly
employed on tho "Little Pete" at
Portland.

Lawrence, tho Portland bigamist,

has beon bound over in the s am of

1,000 bail to await tho action of tho
grand jury of this county. Being

unable to furnish bonds, ho has been
remanded to jail. The way of the
transgressor is hard when he comes

back.

We are told that 'in our Father's

House there aro many mansions," and
the supposition is that tho other place

is likewise pretty well fixed in tho

matter of accommodations for per-

manent guests; aud if so, tho warmest

chamber iu that torrid region will

surely bo reserved for the miscreant
who will steal as umbrella from a
newspapur office.

and Historical
MeeUmx

Society

The annual meeting of the Pioneer
and Historical eecioiy oi Oregon was

Ii. 2, in this city, ps per uotiee in
Daily Astokian.

The office-r-e of tho society and a
small number of pioneers were in at-

tendance.
Tho president, Mr. It. W. Morrison,

cf Clatsop, called the mooting to order
at 2 r. jr., and opened nth prayer
by Mr. T. P. Powers.

The minutes of last annual mooting

and of the proceedings cf the execu-

tive board during the past year were

read, and on motion approved.
Reports of officers being now in

order the president made sjmo re
mark in lieu of a vntten report.
Report of treasurer was read aud
ordered placed on file.

Next in order came tho report of

corresponding secretary which was

read, giving an account of tho work

done by him during the past year, and
of the prosent status and prospects of

tho Whitman monument enterprise.
Report accepted and ordered placed on

lilo.
It was moved and seconded that the

president, vice president and treasurer
bo constituted a committed of three
to draft resolutions of condolence

upon tho death of Mrs. W. H. Gray,
and that the same ha reported to the
lirst meeting of tho executive board
for approval, and bo placed on the
minutes of this auiiu.l meeting!

motion carried.
Tho following communication from

Dr. Atkinson was read, placed on lilo

and ordered printed:
Portland, Or., May 3, 18S2.

Hon."Wji.H. Gkat, "

Aslori't Ayeiit Whitman Moim- -

meni Association:
Dear Sin: Thanks for your

circular and letters. You. ask my
opinion of the proper site for the
Whitman Monument. My impres-
sion has always been that the
mound overlooking his home, and
.pot reddened by martyrs' blood,
was the only at place for Ins burial
and his monument of stone.

All eyes will turn to that spot.
All inquiries will be made there.
All will expect to sea the monu-
ment there. All will be disap
pointed if it is not erected there.

The Whitman Seminary and
Collejre are pliced at Walla Walla
for convenience of the people and
pnpus, which is wue.

That site at the mound will be
vjq-t'- by youiur and old. You
own it; it is none too large. There
is no mound or prominent spot in
Walla alia, or on the Academy
grounds.

Your material can be brought
on cars to that spot for preparation
and erection.

Whitman's name stands alone
for a great historic fact. Let his
monument stand alone, on iliat
lone, silent mound, the signal of the
christian and patriotic heroism of
one Missionary Pioneer. It will
teach the vounca nernetua lesson..:. -- . ? ' i . . i

It will speak volumes of truth as the
history o these Pacific States is
woven and unfolded.

Hoping for your health and pros-
perity in the enterprise, I remain,

Cordially yours,
G. W. Atkinsos.

On motion it wis ordered that the
deed to ground for be
placod in the h mils of treasurer, A.

Van Duson, for safo keeping.

The following resolutions were
oTerod and on motion adopted

Rc3 lived, That while tho Pineer
and Historical society of Oregon dn'y
appreciate tho interest manifested by
the people of tho city oi Walla Walla
to removo tho bones of tho Whitman
martyrs to and within tho Whitm m
seminary grounds, and havo tho pro-

posed monument erected therein,
this society with it3 thousands of
contributors to the monument dsem it
not compatible with tho implied obli-

gations to tho donors to removo the
remains from the ground contiguous
to that where the tragedy occuried.

Resolved, secmd, That thin
society being historic d in its 1 ibors
and efforts does heartily approve of
tho efforts of the citizins of Walla
Walla in erecting and endowing a
seminary of learning with the namo
and to the memory of tho 1 unentcd
Dr. Marcus Whitman as a living

monumeut; and tais society will cheer'
fully aid such an effort to the utmost
of its influence, means aud ability.

Adjourned to meet at ":.10 r. m.

Evening session mot pursuant to
adjournment, same officers present.
After being called to order by tho
president the meeting proceeded to
the election of officers for the ensuing
ye ir, which resulted as follows

R. W. Morrison, vice president; W.
Gray, corresponding secretary;
Qoldcn, rocordiug secretary;

I Van Dussj, treasurer; and J. H. D. jSelL

Gray, Jas. W. Welch and S. T. Mc-

kean wera plccJcd a. executivo com-

mittee.
Cap!. J. 11. Gray Ti p:it in

nomination for president, but declined
tho honor oa the ground that it was
moro appropriate to have the officea

BHed by the older pioneers while they
neroyet with U3, and, thu mrotins
coucarriug, Mr. T. P. Powers, who
has long been a member of tho society

and was, jeaw ago, one of its moct

active workers, unanimously elect-

ed president.
It moved and seconded that the

secretary be inslrccted to commani-cat-o

with Rescue Enjin C. No. 2
and notify them that there were other
books belonging i tho library of tho
society they ware ros.dy to piaco v.ith

those now iu the company's
provided thi'y will prepare yuitablo

shelving ::ud take proper mui of tUt-n-i

m contemplated in tho arramjeti'i-n- t

with said company. Carried.
Somti s:D!roi5riate remark ivue

made by W. U. Gray, T. P. Power-- ,

W. Morrison, Rev. .1. V. Milligan

and others, after which the meeting
adjourned. S. T. McKco.--, Ste.

Following resolutions were repoited
by tho committee and ordered to
placed upon the minutes cf the annual
meeting:

Wuep.eas, It has pleased God iu

Bis alUriscand inscrutable providence

to remove from U3 by deatii es

teemed ?itcr, Mrs. Man- - Augusta
Grey; therefore

Resolved (1), That in tiio death of
Mr3. Grey, this society has lost one of

most earnest and faithful members;
one who, by her presence at our meet
ings and by her labore contubii- -

tions, has done much to further the
amis of the society.

Res-jlve- (2), That all our lohliu'.is
with Iht have been most pleasant, and
we remou'.ber her as one of the noblest
as i.ll us one of the earliest of Ore-

gon's eirliest pioneer women aud
mothers she having crossed the plains
in IBS'? as :i missionary teachf'- - to the
natives.

Resolved (3), That wt-- he lo asiiito
the bereaved husband and children
that hearts g to them in

ti'nderest. sympathy in this great
of their lives.

Resolved (i). Tint iht--.- .:

placed upon the minutes of the
society and a copy fi'.riji-he- d th? fain
ily of the dectasrd.

T. P. I'OWEHS,
R. W. MORRHOX,
A. VAX DU.-.EN-

Committo.

Premature.

.Considerable discussion is on

to the north as to what the new state
shall be ealied when Washington Ter-

ritory is admitted. Years ago a cler
gyman was riding by the home, uf one
of his parishioners .indiiearingloud and
unseemly language indde. and seeing

the children skipping out m various

directions, he judged theio a
sra:.il lint inside. Dismounting and
going in h- - to'iiiu tne lieau ol
family dragging the partner of his

bosom around by the hair and smash-

ing various aitic'.e of domestic us".
Upon inquiring why such outrageous
action, the man of the hoit?e said that
ho was "arguing'' with hiVwife; thai
she wanted the bureau in a certain
corutr of the iconi, and that he had

set his head on having it in an en

tirelv different location. "But where
is your bureau!" mildly inquired the
reverend peacemaker. "Is it the bu-

reau jou'iti inquiring about!" said

the husband; "Well, vvo haven't got
it yet."

Aire&t of Caofc Nicholson.
Sinc-- the arrival of the Columbia

yesterday morning wo learn that Capt.
Nicholson, of tho Glenelg has been
arrested at Porland for alleged viola-

tion of the rules and regulatians con-

cerning tho importation of Chinee.
Each Chinaman is allowed so many
cubic feet and, upon measurement by
the custom house authorities it trans-

pires that but 533 passengers had
lawful accommodation on tho Glenelg,
whilo his passenger list showed C38.

Just where thu responsibility rests is
not easy to determine. Tho case will
come up beforo Rufus Mallory for
adjudication when tho facts in tho
case will brought out. Tho penalty
for violation of the law a is a fine of

$50 for rncli passenger so carried in

excess of the number allowed by tho
law. This would aggregito tho sum
of 3,250 for which uomobedv will
held liable.

-- Ice for sale at tho Occident Hotel.

I'rof. Fred Mayer - meeting with
marked success in his musical infract-
ions. More advanced pupils be ae
conimodated with lesson, at their own
huuses at the monthly rate of Sti.

It want Ice cream that U iceT. P. Powers was elected president, cmim,i'oto Frank Fabre'.s.
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For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
IJoiirbonaud the be--t ol wines, lhjuora
and San Fraueivco beor. call sttlie (Joni
opnoslte the bell tower, and see Camp- -

TTIiTUgA THUIiH- -

Onalaska'B Iianoly Shore- -

Commander Henry Glass, for romu

tiiiie in con-man- of the Wachusetts
in Alaskan waters, was at the Occi

dent hotel in this city 501110 weeks ago,

he having coma dovm on tho Eureka,
on route for San Francisco where he
goes oa shore duty. During his stay
in Sitk3, being the only representa-

tion of our government he as vested

with almost supremo power, and from

his natural aptness to observe, ha3

bodio very decided opinions in relation
to that isolated cimcr cf Uncla Sam 'a

broad dcraain. .Ho thinks that by

placing th'jio
form of government, sons to render
life and nropv-r- i cmparstively spcire,
the many natural of the
country wot;M .ittnwt a !.rge and
Inrdy pnpulfiti ". At ptui.-n- t it i.s x

'no-ma- laud," inhabited by ihote
who-- Jwiid is agaii- -t eveiy man. aiid

(jjery man's liaii'l against them, and
with all its f'UircM of wealth is ren-

dered practically worthless b;canse of

the w.tal ab'cnco of all protection,
the iurlest semblance of law bcipsj

absent.
Wherever the Caucasian yo-.?-

,

more especially the American genus
of that great family, he brings l'iw,

order and civil regulations; and
have p?,iiv even if he has to fight

for it. More especially is this the c.eo
in mining cijiinlrir-s- , iiijd the fact that
Alaska i already becoming isotcl r

?fj ,. .Ii.ol.l. ttiiii..? lj r.r iiianlr nill.
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Tuesday. May 16 11a. m.
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i) Hc:orv. I w I' awl at luliliij Auction as
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the uort'ieast cot'i.-- r of Main and Astor'
--t reels

S'llo Absolut and Title Perfect.
E. C. H0L0EN, Auctioneer.

J. O. IIUST1.CE, School Clerk.
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C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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Will remove on or about the first of May

TO THE

KNIGHTS OFIJPYTHIAS INEW BUILDING.

In order to reduce stock, previous to
removal, "will offer a

Saifees?al !

To all Gash Customers buying bills of
SI 0 or over.

Astoria, April loth, 1882.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
ftfj. MEYER Proprietor.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

REDrrnos whoi,E5-l- e prices--.

$7 50 PEK BAliHEL OL1 30 GALLONS.
li.Ai.i.r uitor.us ix mici: ntoroirriox.

LessSQuantities, SO Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - SI BO per Dozen

afitSpeelal attention, paid to onlers Imih i'ul't.e itou.-,c- s and ramllles.-s- a
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IS .ill'UUIOl: Tu MOST. Jh I.XCI.I.l.r.l) IiY XOMB ON COAbT

JOHJX HAHN, - -

0HEEFA51US STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.
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BREWERY

PKOPKIETORt

nxery,

DEaLEUS IN

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

General A53ortmint"of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
A5lUi for

M.igeo .Stovrs and Kaugcs
lio Hc-'- In iht) inaiitet.

i'lUtnUa? ot all kind's oa han Job

work done lit wortmaallko maimer.

coiiAJUt of n.vir. ami jr.Fyr.itHos ktkeets,
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MAKUFACTL'RKR OF;

FURNITTTKE S BBIDDDsTG,
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AD OUHTAIN I'OLES
Complete in everj luanea.
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